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CAST For "The Birds"
Euelpides., on Afhenion . . .' . Jomes Woodlond*
Pisthetoiros, on Athenion . . John Leonhord
Sondpiper, servont of Epops the Hoopoe .Angie Loshlee
Epopt, or Hoopoe . . .. Bob Wolgemuth
Koryphoios .
Priest. Dole Hondley*




Legislotor. . Doyle Dickey*
A4essenger . Bill Krick
Sentry. Dole Hondley
lris. Priscillo Pennington*
Delinquent . Dole Hondley
lnformer. . .DonBordsley
Prometheus. . .Bill Krick
Poseidon . Dole Hondley
Tribollos . . :, . .. . ., Doyle Dickey
Henqkles . Ted Boumgortner




















Bob Blixt*, Bonnie Dixon*, Priscillo Penningfon*
Assistont Technicol Dir:ectors. .Don Bqrdsley*, Joon Leory*
Technicol Advisor. Dole Jockson
Costumier . Hildo Studeboker
Stoge . " ...lrvin Behm, Lorry Collins
StogeProps" . .ArleneThompson
Costumes . " Loroine Betz, Lois Brodsky
Becky Huey, 5u e K ie I , Bobbi Murfin, Joonne Neuroth
Borboro OlicrBonnie Ri4ebold, Joon Sondberg, Jul.ie
Sheorer, Beyerly Skeele, Alerno Zimmermon
lvloke-up. . . lvlorilyn Rondqll, Vicki Curry, Dione Mondt" Noncy McKecknie , Jvdy Osterhus, Dee Ann Stoops
Publicity. Joon Leory*, Betsy Ferguson, Beth Lenox
Box Office. . Jeonne Bonk'6s, Koren Brown, Geroldine Soloc
Lights Jock Rozelle*, Tim Bordsley
. Richord Gorey, Tom Holl, Bruce Hessr,Ston Minks
House. . Cheryl Loiromore, Jone Christion, Corolyn Deihl
Shoron Honsen, Borry Humble, Vicki Miller, Vicki Shinn
ORCHESTRA
Kloos Kuiper, Conductor
Violins . Donno Doy, Joonne Korl
Cellos . Bqrboro Fisher, Down Singley
Piccolo. .KoyHolmon
Piono. Judy Rupp
Percussion . .Cqrol Corll, Coleen Myers, Horry Ropp
:
ABOUT THE PLAY
Aren't wings iust the most wonderful thi.ngs?
Amogpie . . . ocluckheodedcrow . . . odesolotewilderness
qnd two true blue Athenions lusfing'for q lovely leisure lond,
some country like o blonket, soft ond snug--This is The Birds
re-creoted here by Williom,A,rrowsmith for the modern sfoge.
This is o fontostic exfrovogonzo, eminently stogeworthy. lt is
fronkly burlesque, boisterouslybowdy, ond ot times heroicolly
low . lt is the best of Aristophones ond the best of Greek com-
edy, in onewtronslotionr "o fot ond succul ent hounch of
speech, o meol to shiver the soul . "
The ploce is Cloudcuckoolond in the fifth century B. C. , where
the birds hove been incited to estoblish their own city, ond,
occording to Aristophones, Zeus hqs hod it. Overnight the
birds hove become fhe vogueof humon fqshion. AAen hove be-
gun fo ploy ducksonddrokes, togrubforchickenfeed, to hqtch
duels, ond being rookedorgulled to hove their gooses cooked.
One of the greotest comedies everwritten, THE BIRDS is splen-
didly lyricol, shot through with gentle Utopion sotire ond
fouched by the sqdness of the humon condition. ln no other
ploy is Aristophones' comic vision so comprehensivelyorso lov-
ingly ot odds with his world ond ours. For, os he sqys, it's
Beoutiful for sworming skies ond there ore birds, birds, billions
of birds.
Acknorrledgements
The sidemon (percussion instrument) looned through the
generosity of lvlrs . Milqn Duckwoll
The "bird costumes " hqve been rented through o speciol
orrongementwith the Greek Theotre, Ypsilonti, Michigon

